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?%are=o f h are t n..he.....nc......-
bLenlt.anHo.-.1.LssefCaeon. was hel in Watr

borolastFidai a t

cansindat iol (nespaprs- w
First District.Hon. ssoaS. co-
est ocreated:n. e incan-
binth. atledlon. .1. H. Mr. Lf
garendon. was hld an alter-

bin adpuncta.ead hisorreakwihevdneso apoal n

codnts in the daily oewupant s weT
gather that the congressiona Co-
test created hre inunrest than
did the State candidates. ue. Le
gaa friends e eHi an Cou-
tion and punctuated his remarks
with evidences of approvaldeb
accohrdin .to the account in The
Stte. the correspondent the
iMr. Lesoesne was reaiv not
give.. a goo hearing until, the
county chairman caied for order
and bespoke the courtesy diue tile
speaker. CThe News and Cour-
ier's account is more l, and it
seemis from 3. statement made by
the civr:e-a!.t ish iferred that
the churinig - Lt -gare and the
interruption s o --hai b-,ut ;1
made by Co1Ieton bupeit by
men from Charleston. TeriosNew
and Couriers corresuoqxnuent says
he investigated who it 1a.ta
was causing the fri-xuent ;il-tr-
ruptions. and i-vprts -that but,
one from Char-'.ston serionsly in-I
terrupted Mr. Lesesne." Never-
theless. it is said that a number
of Mr. Legare's friends accom-
aned him to Walterboro.
It is to be deplored that a cam-

paign meeting should not be con-
ducted in an orderly manner.
Every candidate has a right to be
treated courteously. true. it is
hard for the chairman of a politi-
cal meeting to have the same or-

der as they ought to have at a

church meeting,. but at the same
time the people attending these
meetings should not foiget they,
are not compelled to sit and listen
to a speaker, but when they do
remain they should listen with re-
spectful attention. Regardless of
Mr. Legare's popularity at Coi-
leton, we desire to remind those
people at Walterboro. and
throughout the district. that Mr..
Lesesne is a gentleman. and is
within his rights when he seeks
Congressional honors.
Mr. Lesesne came home from

his campaign tour Sunday morn
ing, and in reply to an inquiry
from us he said, that the account
of the Walterboro meeting as
written in the 'News and
Courier was considerably bi-
ased, evidently the reporter
was a partisan. He said there'
was a number of Charleston
men in the audience, and among
them wasJ. Elr'oreMartin, Char-
leston's political chief. That the
chairman of the meeting was in~
-dignant at the conduct of some
men who were making a lot
of noise, and he demanded that
they should cease and give th
speaker a resnectful hearing, he
also stated that all of the
noise was not being made
by Colleton people. Mr. Les-t
esne further said that at Char. t
leston Saturday night he was giv-
en generous applause. and a most
courteous hearingr. Mr-. Lesesne.
is of th? opinion, based on what ,

he was told by men at Walterboro,
the result of the meeting was
in his favor.
The meeting yesterday at St.

George. the county seat of Dor
chester. according to the dispatch ~
this morning was a fairly well at-
tended one, and that Mr. Lesesne
was giveni an attentive and re-

spectful hearing. and at the con-
clusion of his speech he was7
heartily applauded. The News
and Courier's correspondent. Le-
gare was given an ovation. i

PA!NO0HEEnTOTHEM.
Every man who is old enough

to vote is supposed to hiave sense U

enough to know who he wants to e

vote for, and he does not need
theadviceofthe professional po-
iticker, who begins from the very ec
outset of a political year to ride l
over the county to adivise people i
who they shall vote for. Does any
mran believe these professional 'S
ridlers are out supporting a candi- h
date for the good of thie peoplet
How mnany- mien will g'ive up their U

time to ride over the county wi'th-
out comnpen;sationy The purose e
of a pri:nar-y eetion~I for the lF
people to vote according tothr
honest judgmnent. and tis the-'

cannot do as :onr ,s thycu-:
tenianc-e the methods(ft. -vh
resort to any and *lu:-. of p
scheme~s to prej udi th si -

of people agtans: a paeic..~
didate. In nmany''mstan-I to -'

characters do not heia *to.-:
outright to accompULih their.u-
pose but gerneraly\-ydali
mlsmfuan~on or te:an ust enU::aI
of theo truthl to na.e the.-r decp- a

tion the. ''re-ter. The cre-'atue-i'E-
we allude. to when' the ec~tiouis
over r-e-aie the'z~i frieuns (1't'
street earersby oatn of ho0
they worked( -the2abbit :Iot" in

cause !:(bse :znnzcnt H2eop:e t&1 p
vote aan:t te :"an the. wr..t!
out to defeat. :i

It :s t'ur:;prpose to soun.;1
word o: wa:rni::n' agains:tes

ahere Us USL)u Itey n nec( !o
an' man to _'o olt i tins couut
to te! the voters ho. to vote: thc
toie snow the ca #.didatesas
Wei as dIoes tue.O .VLowwno

-rub 0o '...

ridingabout heacou t beain

neighbr and e: al th in
(10 not 'lready . The

0ore. We say i'sould ie' treated
-1, .0a!, r!v t :an to o_)e a1)

0.- so. wd:

Vo enag ro_- occup

tosc-s. e a ai te for is

wo::l rob a sied pinacn
t o::tm na u::e :nrw e a sok

untIVar.~ taxes alionrehis" Teig

--::di asi. Athe cIn

rs to SupnortTe nis r oidJ
10 e does not co.V thigs about

whic risndt's eopo n the'. arevotd'r:IWIno ldasv

m~inia. IT ~he creun-v withr
argthe eni.it peole pgainst are

twnyyars ag. calcv at tc

ie cattle :ish tho go t bouts t9okudy the poklica waters. and
n nine cases out of tenl they du

niot ngage in ther owl, occupa
tiou unleass they are paid. Ther
1re soe ien ho dsri n
Would rob a sheep per..

?ROGRESS CREATES DEMANDS.

lae paople everywhere ask .

why are taxes ogcreasing, The
nsV:r IS easv. As thle countrv

slevelos itnecessiates woreex

pense to run et. The farn which
is undevelowed dooe not cost as
much to manage it as does a farwu
whlich is de-lel-oped. and the un-

:leveioed ari will not vield as

,aood 'std s the develonea
yfeel wi i e th e wa with

the . The The ueryople ar
niot content with the co:n!,ditions oft
twenty years go. tey want to
eerp alive with the timies: twenty

years ago it t le than one

haf to run the county rovern-

:net that i takes now, we had
feter roads to maintain. ess de
velopment all round. very few if

iny special school districts, in
Fact a shoat tim e were cortent

to petthins the alon, but not so
dav: there is not a conmunit

:>- section which is content with
e old time methods. and rhich
oes not wantamproveients. Go

6vhere you wilthepeopleare add-
n to theat taxes More taxes by

otin hspecial levies for schools,
oads. -nd such improvements as

TIey fl will keep them up with
. h de times. The whole country has

nmakened to progress: these
hings cost money. every piece of
yor cst hmpope tarent codnswet-

der wio. rrand whil this isitione

;he producs of the soila brion-

norea chancitudid townta eta

ego. Iof cour farers cold et

that seley thae lto y te wante

he pres fovr whthey hcav tonelkl the aregeatting ndw therouid ion ahort theecoerthesrich-

o. and the peopslectemadyrog-m

ees sappithey. aditn is devyihre, the must oec the stand

apeto waat thr demands cano
or.a a Thi is hicmaincaue for

TInrue,~ ther haebeadtion-a
ie circui cealt: which e-s

ted addit inl ouge. slctr

utenogrsers and l bides-
beaiwtionastronge itprequenlt-o

1C hapen jtheren tre speca term

Sourtnat the ruth te lpbiaw-.

aeste pthipnsos lont ofmor
y: butor the ieople aeot consut-

os t the tapaers. theeveri

be aembersog ther barea a coun2-

no set onludent want arn jut

warm ofthcoutoo the d a met-

ag. scttheg awyer they w\ant-

Seide ogaers the pecial toerm.

ora ohe appltion, the thei~o

ieafor holing then thur isro'

d.and thel pasced by them-nea

se~lv ippoinrt altli oe

rsithout itenesent souldh tah-

>aye: apaty omti wecannoa

0( ncreasin taxationhtemorta

Tnnvesein a haad tix oit-e
bei St at j on bing the pulica

areno uc p any )st caaefr

0' the.. St4at' where '\thei Reub

ists an the meulicans ade: an
i Llce an1 pas-sed a prohibition

b'il. and Governor Patterson
Claiming that the Democrats were

bound by the action of the pri-
mar (ould not, and stand b-
their party piedge. vote for pro
hibition. and having done so was

a ureach of faith. he therefore
:etoed the Act. ThIi*n the Prohi-
>itionists and tihe- liepublicals
com.lbined, was enough to pass the
;neasu re over the governor's veto.
and they proceeded to do so. but
e-:r since. the action of the Ten-
.5ssee legislature has been a

oarce of iritation m the State.
:ui had it no bee.'n for tile slaV-
ng of Carmnack tL.r issue would
have bIeen confined to the iiquor
m2estion, but as it is. tihe malin IS-

sue is whether or not the people
oennssees are oing to efndorse

with their vctes the m1an Who they
say shares in the rt-sponsibility
!or the death of one of Tennesse's
most i)flHiian t sols.

LET THE VOTERS ALONE.

Why pretend to trust the peo-
Se iIf thtV are goVngto b1 pester-
ed ml ht and day with heelers?
This is a ques4tion which should
appeal to thinking people. The
Democratic party requires candi-
(ates to go before the voters. and
designates the place. and the
ti me to meet these voters. This
being the case where is the jus-
tice in making this requirement,
and then have candidates. going
about to get pledges for votes be-
fore the time for the meetings tix
ed by the Democratic party. If the
voters are to be pledged in ad-
vance. the meetings are a waste
of time. But what is more out of
reason. is the method of sending
out emissaries urging people to
vote for the man the emissaries
represent, and, if they cannot get
the promise of a vote. they beg
th.e man they mlectioneer, not to
work for his choice. Of all the
cheeky things we have heard was
the fellow who went to a friend
of a certain candidate, knowing
the man to be as staunch as steel,
proposed to him that he refrain
from helping his friend. while he,
probably for private gain or
spleen, be Permitted to go among
the people of that section urging
the cause of the candidate in
whose interests lie has left his
business, to teach people with
more judgment and principle than
he has, how to vote. The people
he was canvassing however.
would not sell their manhood, nor
would they go back on a friend
who has proven himself such.
When this election is over it is
our judgment the people will by
their votes, demonstrate fully
that the day for the heeler and
striker is no longer, and when men
want public oftice. they must rely
upon the confidence they have

geritd from the people who re-gadtheir vote a sacred right to
handle not at the dictate of polit-
ical tramp. but a right handed
down to them from those who
bought the privilege with their
blood: a heritageatrue man must
regard too sacred to be used as a

pawn oy some unscrupulous fel-'
low who cares not for principle, a
few paltry dollars is his idol, and
for which he would dispose of his
birth right.
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5:1 pairtn.r of h:1r 4a F. J. t'nr. &
ca.. dui:~1'usiness- in :he ciy -'4 ToAedo. county.

the: -sum ONE H1'NDm:!> ixLL.\AR5 fo.r

cure ' by .te u%'; of H A... I.C'Aja Ix ('Un):.

-.>nce. th i '"hday of. Decml.--r. .\. I). 1l.

of tesstem sed .etimn. e.±xs

F J1. eHiENEY & Cu. Toldd.. 0.

The recent settlement of Aiken
county with the Comptrolier
G eneral shows that county to be
in excellent shape financially.
Tlhe settlement shows the county
to be out of debt and a cash bal-
anee in the treasury of $%Q00.
We dioubt if there is another
county in the State which carn
make such a showmng. Aiken
county besides having money to
her credit has a splendid systemi
of public schools. and she prides;
herself upon her excellent roads.
Is it any wonder those people do
not care to give up the sourice of,
so much of her- revenuef

lt.v. L. G. Br~ioughton of At
lanta has been to Augusta to tedl
those people a few things about
the way they are not enforcing
the prohibition law of Geor-
gia. and notwithstanding, Mr.
Broughton told themn nothing
but what tner were familiar
with, his remiar-ks :reated quite
a sensation, and the erfect was
for good at least bor the evening
the sermon was pr-eached. All

State. cannot enforce p~rohii-
tion where the vast miajority atre
opposedi to the law. Laws to be
enforced must have the public
sentiment to back them. and
withcet that sentiment they are
neffec'tive.

--Uncle Joe" Cannon is out on
the~ hlustings:ma king specbes
for the Regulars of his party.
Lhe od fellow is over se-venty
rears of age. b)ut he4 is as vigor-
ous as the best of thmemz. Therez-
is no doubt that Speaker Can~non
~s possessed of great ability and
::any of his party regard inmz a

otenI~~t force despite his old
Le'. In Kansas where the In-
~urgents have a strong following
-- I~: .e I Joe" defied the political

met.comnfosed of djis&trunl

iii showed.t'( no0 cuarte-r and :asked
for nn. his- sa1Uid h would

.bian: caucus, that he- is a
part: mazn and believe-s in stand-

i ha . ;i.-n .s h I:
m iin ul'i1' life- 1,-.erlo .: a

o)f ihi% popullarity by looking-1 afto
1Jis own political busineC.SS. atn

b-tting the political busin's.s
%1andidte strictly alone.

T'ne Greenville Methodists i
distirict conference adopted res
lutions opposing- the re establis!
mencvt of the*. dispensary ini thie
cotII.tV. It remains to be see
wiich will have the greaLest it
fluence those who si.-ned the px
tition for tihe election, and if w
are not nuistaken this Uuestio
was also acted upon in the count
D.-inocratic conve-:t:un. or th
notlelnI c)lp1o0sll the confe

ence. There is no gainsar
a Methodist conference wields
powerful iniluence in any con
anity at the sam.- tim. the D.,

pi.. of (;I-nvilb- CoLltv bax
tr1 pr.ohibition a:nl they a

rstless under the cnditions. W
know nothinl of Greenvile Cou
tv outside of the city itself, anl
We imiust confess the evidences
law enforcement in that city, s
far as stopping the sale of hg4u,
is concerned, was hard to Lisco'
e:. The police off Greenville at

We have 110 doubt as vigilant :1

these officers are in any othe.
large town but they do not seei
to be able to stop the sale <

booze, nor does the receipts <
the express company grow sinal
er on account of the enforceme
of the liquor law.

HOME MISSIONS.
MANNING AUXILIAR1

Friday. the 14th lnst.. the time of ti
mon:hly meeting of Woman's Hlon
%1.\!sionary Society was an enjoyab
and profitable occasion. The topic f<
the month was "Citv Missions." Or
member had a tine paper on the wor

of Wesley Houses, another on Deaco:
nes& Work. yet another leallet on "C1
Misslon Work Without a Traine
iLeader." which means small places:
well as cities.
Finaices are well up. dues. expen

fund and extra connectional wor

Twelve dollars in money value was ro

ported as voluntary o(:er'n- for loc:
work the 1)ast month.
The naines of fIve memL-ers have r<

centlv been added to our number. thre
of them young men.
The United States as a niission tiel

is a subject well worth consideratior
use Wno Loves -ru) Worw

vi HOME MIssIONs.

rL'mers Instftote.
Cemson College, S. C., July 13, 191(

MANLNO TDEs, Manning, S. C.
Dear Sir:-Will You please call th

attention of your farmer readers an
others interested to the fact that Farn
, -' Institutes will be held under th
aus:lces of Clem-on College at Turh<
ville on the ::nd of Juiv. and at 'in(
wood on the 23rd of Julv. There wi
be an able corps of speakers and nuc
valuabie information to the farmer
will be preseaed. It is honed t.hat
good crowd will be in attendance. On
feature that it is especially desired
stress is the importance of asking ques
tions freely. If they will do this frneely
much 1reater benefit will be derive<
those farmers who attend.
Thanking' you in advance. I am

Yours~very truly.

Superintendezt

SINTERE

where you get the

i Least
g Ifyou are it will pay
is Merchandise and Pri
isd are showing some sp
Gin Wash Skirts. Musti
will pay you to see ti

jWash Skirt. Fancy B
$1S., $1.50 and upwari
WGood quality C4

9i Covers. Skirts. Etc..
'4 well-made. 25c. 50c..

Children's Rambi
4,2 to 8 years. at 50c.

b& 25 dozen Men's N
' Garner Percales. exti
well worth 75c. each
and colors. at 50c ea

Autocrat Tailor-ni
'4 Trousers made: try a
'convinced.

SIt Pays t<
ii,IRIgby Dry

Candidates' Cards.
Co:neress. y

d P's TilE VOTEI-. '.\IRNI'oN ANDP
tl.i rstC. .s.;sion:oi I..t ct

I annvu i.- m'. .-::ac

S-re~Midon Cuout; bas nel.r furnibA.-.l .6 r-p
Iree:..ti-.- in *'en::rew. dur: th- :. -

i vear, of lhe CountV's hi.torx
!f '.i?.-ndon~ --v.'r wants a co :-r-s.ant h.

-If no .,he r w;- w tm- t::n ..-I
- %-:I .a d bly me irs th:% ".. ::' i~ld o w

h!-y can '.jr :nith cu t;- o

-i.-y. C Ahar ro -l--: s..' Dohh.

11 ..e.- thee N a h -- of t., C- x tt.ra uan Lboc coo b:t- t Li.str-t.-ro"..JI.asiran..!L LESKSN:

TON MY Fl' 1EN I)Z AND C)(')NST:'TU ENTS
* he :*rst. Co-n&gre*sk.ona Di--*:ict.

I eTt: y announce tha- I 'hall 'tand'
' o t. . W...

!.inL'ho, I'cirTOCatc primarn-

3

.th

to. - h-L-o.f .n3o:%,

-h :r. t e --:sIh reb - ar ...--

Governor.
I ILE. . T. A NNOC SN -('..MY 4'.NIkII .'

th.-. tk. I p ...4.- . t.-c:to th 3-

I -!4k) .. M! 4
t el e .... tr t. 4 h

. :)
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: a ru pa...:.n pr..~t ,.a r .-1 :U1:::.ad. M' t. P -3

p.. . .:w - ece. .r;t<- j.e ih *!;u--<:c. :: 1 .p

0 .

hoI a4nL .A 1o:t.! tyuri~ h~s .- a::::tiit :L.3

aznunt_ .lot, :1r-.tt. v a. . e .. ... ...

pu-h zhz'. ta.'l*. u. t:Ott.:t

co urw shal an.-:& s.- .. . &il..au . .o .cio .

Sam be4'.:n- we1ncsr -.. puIe ILorn. 3

%V I 1.-- t crArduct a Stt- --..'.r . I. - 3
S bui~tv. iaiF 11%11ATT

U Seate-.
T HEECY ANNOUNCE M-YSEL.F A CAN
.a 'o idathe Sena:.e. b--et to the rules --

he Demrtocratic primar.

I . _W.__._D__VI_.
3

FEE LING. that I have iven to 'he pet-ople c, Pi
t Clarendon county and :o the State. a es.
sci~entious %rrvice a.% State Se-nator. I <:!-r rnv- ii.
l<.(!! rn candidate for re-ek'ction *o the Sena!-'' 1P
%utbpect to the resui rements- of the D-m:oc rati'c 110

Primrv. OCI APPIE LT. lo.

House of Representatives.
HE7LElY As*NOCNCE MYSEIF A CAN-

A for the I louseof Repres-entative%.u
ect to 1.he' ruxe' of the Imcratic primarr. y

R1. D. WHITE.
IEREIBY ANNOCNCE MYSELF A 'X
didate for re-election t.) the Iouse of Repre-
~ntati.s.subject to th.t-:.n : ruae- 4.

the Dmocratic partY. 1. EEN.

HEREY ANNNI'NCE MYSELF A CAN- .
didate for the Hu- ofRpreentatve.

2 ub.ect to the rules and requafcmonts (of the y
. Denicratic party. My experience as a lc'isla- y
tor plaee. me in poitio:n to aid .n making such y

aw a r*uiteod to the - ope,.n and t- o y
o oppoc those attempt-. at legis.ation which y

%e-k to aid the clases acaint the Interest or t
the maseN. I. M. WOODS.

HER .NN(t-'NCE MYSELF A CAN-
diae o the* House of Rpresentaties-.ub- y

ject to the ru'.s . the Democratic primary. y
aJ. 0. ALSHROOIC. y

ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CANDIDATE y
for the lower House of itepesentative%. sub- y

e Iect to the ru le% and regul.:atifons of the Demo-y
cratic party. E. R. 'LOWDEN. y

d H A V I N G SERVED THE PEOPLE OF I
H Clarendon .n the Leil'-ature %everai years .

aco. t her.by announce im.n "elf a. a candIdate y
to CrVC thrnin ti .he next Le.tbature, subjct
to the ruc, and regulationa. of the emuocratic y

A party ta the colag primaarv e1cction.
j --_____ E__ C R. JO.NE-S.

For County Treasure.
DESIRE TO ANNOU.NCE TO TH E YOTERSzi
of the county. that I am asking for re-c3ction

Tresurer in the coumning primary in accord-
ance with the rule- o. the Democrat~c party.

L. L. WELLS.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN- y
L didate for rc-eLect!on to the offlce of Auditor H

I of Clarendon county. subject to the rule. and y
S MegUatwins of the I)emocratlc primarr.
1L I ..V)ANDRXEW P. U iES.

0 For Magistrate at Court House,
NN\OUCE MYSELFA CANDIDATE IN

h~1e Democratic primarv fo.r the offce of Mac-
.stra.:: at the county se-at. and will askt the sup
port of :ny friend-. for thts position. 3

D. J1. URADHAM. 13

T ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CANDIDATE 3
A for the omfce of Maciatrate at Mannlru:. in ac- 3

Scordance with the re:quiremnents of th-- Demno- '
- eratic primary. JOHN W. H1 ERRIOT. 3

YOU
STED IN

(ING
best Merchandise for gi

? ft'Ifloey?
you to investigate our gj
ces before Buying. We .

ecially good numbers h

in Underwear. Etc. It ~
ese Goods. Servicable
lue. White Linene. 75c.. g
ds. *
imbric Gowns. Corset i6
nicely trimmed, and ~k
,75c.. SI and upwards. C'

ers and play suits. sizes ~

egligee Shirts, genuine iI-
-a well-made, full size. ~~
:complete ine of sizes
ch.

ade Trousers. the best
pair from us and be

> Trade at
\aI

Goods CO.

"i

XlMA

ONY SAVIH
OPPORTUNITY!
We face the fact that the selling time for Summer

g Clothes is growing short. Plenty of time yet to wear light-
Xl weights. but the time for selling is not so long.

We prefer money to stock. and we are making great
sacrifices to secure it.

Buyers, that look ahead and buy ahead. will reap a rich
harvest at this sale.

All Clothing Included g
ien's, Boys' and Child en's.

Entire Line of $28.00 Suits Reduced to .........$20.00
Entire Line of $25.00 Suits Reduced to .........$17.50
Entire Line of S22.50 Suits Reducedto.$ 16.00

Entire Line of $20.00 Suits Reduced to .........$13.50

Entire Line of $16.50 Suits Reduced to .........$ 11.50

Entire Line of $15.00 Suits Reduced to .........$ 10.00

Entire Line of $ 12.50 Suits Reduced to .........$ 8.50

SBoys' Knickerbocker Suits. Boys' Wash Suits.

Xl 10.00 SUITS Reduced to...6 50 $3.50 SUITS Reduced to...2 25

8 0.00 SUITS Reduced to...5 50 $2.50 SUITS Reduced to...1 50 xI
$ 6.50 SUITS Reduced to...4 50 S2.00 SUITS Reduced to...1 37

$ 5.00 SUITS Reduced to. ..3 50 $1.50 SUITS Reduced to...1 00

Xl 4.00 SUITS Reduced to...2 75 S1.00 SUITS Reduced to........75

Nothing Charged at Cut Prices.

S 'Phone 166, - - - - - Sumter, S. C. *E

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLUNA,
Counti of Clarendon.

: t to me1' to granit her letters'

1':Tan ..n:ulrtc~eI TobccoWaehosd
0rd'oso the aiAhyL

rkhet:. d~ce~ased. thatteyh an

hcabeore m!e. in the. Court of Pro-
S:eheld a:t .danin;: the '-'thFOSA E F

,v---cusi n :heyhaa. why
. . administratin .,tould not be

ivena undeir my han~ ,I a TOBACCO!I
Our Sales wi!l commence. regular on Tuesday.

The Popular Juy2.wta Icopofbyr.Wwnto

DRL~SOR L! make this the best year for the Manning Market.

~\~h? xi:-Bring, or send us a Load of .Tobacco. we guar-

I~vu~&i~cauc: antee the highest market prices every day.
Ls'cas..~ ~ .Yours for High Prices.

CLARK&C0MANProprietors.

BRING YOUR?

Prscitinr~ugit,-JOB WORK
___________TO THE TIMES OFFICE.


